Inhibition of the MtTF4 tumor growth by dexamethasone.
It is known that estradiol, but not progesterone or dihydrotestosterone, slows down the growth of the MtTF4 tumor. In the present paper, it is shown that: (1) this tumor contains glucocorticoid receptors, (2) its growth is also inhibited by treatment with dexamethasone (Dex), and (3) the growth rate of a cell line and several clones established from the tumor is negatively controlled by Dex 10(-7) M in culture medium containing 10% gelding serum. Unlike estradiol, Dex does not induce cell hypertrophy. This work suggests that the inhibition of the MtTF4 tumor growth by Dex may be due in part to a direct action on tumor cells and, taking into consideration previous reports, it allows us to forward the hypothesis that both Dex and estradiol inhibit MtTF4 tumor growth in two different ways.